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Bank Suspends 
Foreclosure On 

Farm Property
Bank of America to Withhold

Proceedings Pending
Relief

on in' .mortgage fore- 
i farm property of every 
thmiighmit Call r n r n I a 

wan announced today by Hank of 
America.

Wifl' F. Mo.Tish, president, ex 
plained that the move was mnde 

; in order tti offer temporary relief 
'.' to tho farmer until legislation
  offering permanent relief becomes
, operative.
'  ^ "PreNldent lioosevelt h.ns, re-
•^ quested that farm mortgage 'cred 

itors refrain from bringing fore 
closure proceedings until the farm 

'•• mortgage hill becomes) operative," 
. said Mr. Morrlsh. "The Bank of 

^Ame-ptoa is meeting the request of 
the. President, and is going even 
farther., in suspending- foreclosure

  proceedings on all classes of real 
estate where the borrower is evi 
dencing his Boort faith In attempt - 
iiiK to 'work out his problem. 

'  ' "T.JV decision t?i withhold fore-
  cjofud'e 'pafteedinpa din-ing the

  'present period of stress was 
" ' reached .pot only through desire, 

to oonffB-in'to the President's pro 
gram, hut because of the convic 
tion on the part of the bank's 
executive officers that the present 
uptrend' in commodity prices will

in* problem of meeting their debt 
obligations.

"It Ims been estimated .that re 
cent adv.-inoeg in commodity prices 

<;' adde* $15.000.000 to the value of 
j the unsold portions of the 193U 
| crops in California. Khouldi present 
I prices UoM, and there is Evidence 
4 that they may do better than that, 
«•• California farmers would profit 
I another »7.r,.ooo,ooo to Jioo.ooo.ooo 
,'i on 1933 crops over 1932 values. 
f- "With improved prices for farm 
|. products in view, and with federal
   plans for refinancing farm mort- 
.'' ga«es pr-ndlncr, our institution Is 
'<.' devoting its efforts to seeing the 
(.' farmer through his immediate dif- 
? flculties."
:/ Mr. Moi-i ish explained . that the 
';. ruling of the hank In regard to 
',  ^mortgages goes farther in extend- 
f Ing relief to the farmer than any
   legislation so far enacted.

Must Carry Reflector!

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (U.P.) 
 Helpful to the makers of ai 
mobile equipment was the 
Utah legislature. A new law i

toil reflectors visible under 
automobile headlight for 200 feet. 
The reflector is in addition to thi 
customary tail light.

From Washington
By

Charles J. Colden
Congressman, 17th District

The old Democratic war horse, John W. Davis, who is 
the attorney for J. P. Morgan and friends at the hearing 
before the banking and currency committee of the Senate, 
had to take a sound legal licking. Davis is one of the 
aristocratic members of our party of hickory shirts and has 
a hay stack of prestige and precedent to sustain him. He 
IB one of the high-priced and one of the ablest attorneys 
in Alnerica. -

The joke on Davis and Morgan is that this Italian- 
American boy frorn Sicily, Ferdinand Pecora, who is re-

•. ci v i n g the* 
mall sala

J225 per month, 
put the entire 
Morgan and 
Davis crowd on 
the hot spot 
and nearly up 
set the entire 
Senate. Pecora 
tore Into the 
Morgan crowd 
so faat and fur 
ious that Sena-

Olo
Virginia was so much worried 
hat he tried to halt this young 
egal Mussolini before he wrecked
Wail Street. I'ecora brought forth 
he startling news that Morgan 
las not paid, income taxes for '31 
nd '32 In America, but has been 
inciting- out to the English gov- 
irnment. 

This, hearing is one of the big
political sensations in Washington 
nd has amused much criticism of 
he income tax law. The House 
mmedlately tacked on an amend-

tlons to strike out or to amend. 
When the bill reaches the Senate 
it goes through the same process. 
The result is. almost without ex 
ception, that the House and Senr 
ate each appoint a committee of

this nitte
striv 3 reach an agreement. In 

very instance the House 
some points and the Sen-

cede the Ho
others, and a final agreement is 
reached. Then both bills are re 
ported back to the respective 
bodies and finally approved. So 
from beginning to end many pro 
visions of the bill have been 
reached by compromise. 
 One of the most interesting 

speeches made on the insurance
of bank deposits made by on

nent to the ry Mil, provid-
for employment, to sjop the 
on income taxes by the Mor 

gan crowd. It will undoubtedly 
id to a more rigid taxation of 
e big shots of Wall Street and 
little more consideration for the 

citizens out in the small towns 
i do business on Main street.

Mo pow Peco He ought
to be in the department of justlc 

the United States Henate.

The House and Sen 
d banking bills

the of bank deposits
The House has passed the Steagall 
bill and the Kenate has passed the 

ss hill. The House bill Is con- 
ired as more favorable to the 

depositors and more rigid to the 
bankers than the Glass bill. Un 
doubtedly the bill that will pass 
will be a compromise between the

I have been very much im 
pressed during my stay in Wash-

ment Is a compromise. A bill (tl 
President's bills excepted) rarely 
ever passes through the House a 
Introduced by the author., Some 
other member always Injects h 
self with an amendment or i

leading Republican m 
s, Mr. Luce-of "Massachusetts. 

He is very conservative but he 
lupported the insurance of deposits- 
m the theory that we have in-

earthqilakes, accident, death, and 
mpensation in many other fields. 

That insurance had become an 
tahllshed factor in our lives. 

That he saw no good reason why 
an should not be able to have 
ranee on his deposits in" his 

< as well as upon his life, his 
e, his furniture, his automobile 
many other articles.

The recovery aot is undoubtedly 
ne of the most important mcas-

vidcs for startling- changes in the 
policies of, government and em 
barks the government into busi 
ness as never before. It permits 
the fixing of prices. It Is sup 
plementary to the agriculture, bill 
that permits fixing of farm prli 
Now the recovery bill not only 
fixes the prices of products 
factories, mines, lumber can

the po fi:
scale ages and the hours

tlons of capital and labol 
extent to which this bill 
It is a stupendous underti
the benefits this

to th. 
jrovldei 
.king. If

realized, no doubt the go

emain rbltor of prices, | good listener but

ne can foresee what Jlie final 
ffcct of this measure will be.

Some of the ablest speeches to 
'hlch t have ever M»tened were 
mdc on the constitutional l>has» 
f this measure. Beck, a, staunch 

Republican o{ t'eaenylvania, a 
brilliant attorney and ft former 

Icltor-geeeral under the Hard- 
r administration, made cue of 
s supreme efforts of his Hfo In 
i attack upon ttvi* bill because, 

in his opinion, it is a violation of 
constitution. Judge Cox of 

rgia, one of the old-school 
Democrats and an advocate of In 
dividualism, attacked the bill on 
the same grounds. He, too, Is 
earful that this bill goes far 
field and violates the constitu 

tional protection of the citizens, 
enjoyed these discussions but 
Impression of this attitude of 

thought is that while these 
peeches were brilliant, they are 
cademlc. These orators discussed 
.n abstract question. The pur- 
>oscs of the recovery bill are to 
ne«t a great emergency; to re 

lieve unemployment; to provide 
vages and labor, food and clothes 
'or mothers and children. It is a 
luestion of humanity on one side 
ind theories on tho other. Per 
haps the recovery bill does violate 

ie provisions' of the constltu- 
. One of the fundamental pro- 
ons of the constitution is to

my Scotch instincts.

One of toe prominent' senators 
WB.S tVitted the other evening as 
we sat In the hotel lobby dlscuas-

the qu«»(Loivs of the day. A 
member said, "Senator, I noticed 
hat you voted against the soldiers'

:s when It was offered ag nri
idment to the President's In- 

!l«tlon bill."
cs," the Senator replied, 

 there Is a little story behind my 
I have always been an ad- 

'ocate of the soldiers' bonus and 
'Oted for It previously; but the 
ither day an Intimate associate

he President called me on the 
:elephone and stated that the

the el fa
people and the great purpose 

the Recovery bill Is to save 
this purpose for which the con 
stitution was adopted. Ayyway,> 

in spite of. all the able speeches*' 
;lc against it, the bill was 
sed in the House fcy the re- 
rkable vote of 324 to 76. That 
) an overwhelming victory.

Our rivers- and harbor committee 
is now meeting in the new com 
mittee room in the new House 
office building. I never expected 
to sit on a throne, but I am nearly 
doing so at the recent committee 
meetings. The new office building: 
Is the last word in luxurlou; 
offices. This committee room i; 
large and commodious. In thi 
center It has a beautiful ehandelle 
with -'J lights. The members o

raised
desk which seats 25 and Is shaped 
Into a half-circle. Our desk is 
made of beautiful walnut. As we 
sit there arrayed with all the 
dignity of a supreme court, th 
common beggars for river and 
harbor Improvements must stand 
In the well In the circle and ad 
dress us. Well, if I return home 
a little bit puffed-up It is be 
cause I get that feeling sitting in 
a leather chair looking over this 
luxurious walnut desk at the able 
attorneys and the representatives 
of big business and men of politi 
cal importance that look up to 
and try to talk us into approving 
projects that cost Uncle Sam r 
lions of dollars. I try to b<
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 ''  '.. WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR

There is some doubt that people care to hear very much about what 
goes on .under the hoods of their cars.

The driver knows that "driving qualities" are not accidental; they 
are put there. How the manufacturer creates or evolves those results 
may not interest him. He judges entirely by the results he gets in . 
driving. '   ,-. •

Well, it is not essential to talk "shop"; let us talk Results.
Smoothness. Drive the Ford V-8 and you will find that the engine 

runs with surpassing smoothness, due to its design and the extra precise 
methods of its manufacture,

Power. There U is. 75 horsepower (we could say 80) at the drive- 
shafFfoTthe driver's use. With less weight to pull around, the mettle 
of this car  its life-like response  is rather remarkable.

Economy. Our V-8 develops more power on a gallon of gasoline than 
any car we have made. Mileage is partly a matter of individual driving, but 
under average conditions the Ford V-8 does 17 to 20 miles a gallon. 
Of course, car economy is not only a matter of fuel. Ford^V-8 has that 
too, but it is also economical in the complete sense  initial cost, 
operation, maintenance.

Appearance. This is woman's contribution. The motor car must not 
only be useful, but also good-looking. View the Ford V-8 and you will not 
need our comment on its fine appearance.

Comfort. This also is woman's concern. In 30 years she changed the 
motor oar from a wagon to a coach. ComfoVt is-a quality made up of 
numerous ingredients. There is no comfort without a quiet, smooth- 
running engine. We have all the other ingredients too,  color, good 
taste, quality, ease, safety, roominess and convenience.

jident hoped that I would 
mcial program 
bonus amendm

I

Involve his fir
itlng for the

iVell, of coui

by

ifjcr thlnklr 
:ided to

what to do, but 
ver the matter,

of Cons.
died this special 

Inaugurate 
New Deallis program and 

.nd I felt it my duty to waive my 
mal opinion at present and I

 lelded to the President's Indirect
 equost."

1 of which Illustrates that the 
ildent Is on the job and ex-
*es "hhfc, personal efforts to keep 

:he senators in lipe. He does the
  with members of the House. 
President not only has a big 
ram but he Is intensely In

HIGHWAY ROBBERY 
R. O. Johnson, Paradise Grove, 

reported to Constable Charles R. 
Taber that three men had held 
him up as he was driving on 
Pennsylvania avenue, Lomita, Mon 
day morning, and robbed him at 
the point of a gun at (12.50. The 
constables are Investigating.

st In securing the 
nactmcnt into law.

otcs tc

mlnRuth Bryan Owen, the new 
Ister to Denmark, strolled into 
House for a little visit with so 
of her former colleagues and 
celv«d an ovation. Mrs. Owen 
quite popular with Congress t 
the members are always ready 
do a little ovatlng when i
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Rome one inquired of a senator 
how he Mood on the President's 
program atod the New Deal. The 
senator replied that he was very 
much like Christopher Columbus 
in his discovery of America. He 
did, not, know where he was going 
when he started on his voyage; 
he did not know where he was 
when he got there; he did not 
know where he had been when he 
returned to his home port; and 
that explains the bewildered state 
of mind, of some members of 
CongresK. Many support the 
President's program, but do not 
know just where they are going; 
where they are and what the re 
sult will be when they get 
through. However, they are doing 
their level best and are happy to 
be doing something and on their 
way.
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Building Permits In 
County Area Gain

New building construction total- 
Ing (331,350 was begun In Lomita 
and other unincorporated sections 
of the county during May, accord- 
Ing to the monthly report of the

county building: bureau 
today.

This represents an 
9.8 per cent In numbt 
although the total v 
5.3 per cent less than 
was stated.

Increase o 
of permits

Read Our Want Ads!

Low Prices at A&P
Visit A SP P and Ta\e Advantage 

of Our

Silver Dollar Days' Specials
SUNLIGHT EGGS

__ FRESH-U. S. EXTRAS LARGE

dozen

GOLD MEDAL

BISQUICK
FOR PERFECT BISCUITS

C40-oz. 
pkg. 25

heads

indH"^ l-lb. I 'JC
MENU ^J pkgs.   - ̂ wPowdered Sugar - "2 

Town Topic Flour 2£Lb S9c

WHITE KING

SOAP
QBANUIATED25°40-oz. 

pkg.

NEW POTATOES 10 Ibs. 13c
CANTALOUPES 
TOMATOES F""»

2 for 5c 
lb. 5c

SNOWFLAKES
UNEZDA RAKERS 

l-lb.
pkg.

2 POUND PACKAGE 25c

COLD STREAM

SALMON
PINK

3H25C
DELICIOUS LOW COST MEATS

GOLDEN STATE

BUTTER

WITH ONE OF THC FOLLOWING

Pork Sausage p«» ">  15c 
Ground Beef ft..* i>>. 15c

HIRE IS A TRULY 
UNUSUAL OFFERING

Pot

£16 nS

Pork

E«t«rn Grain-Fed

Wilion C«rtifted...Dty Picked

Lamb Leas Boston styi«
1933 SmiNO LAMB

ShankleM...Picniot each

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 9, 10, 1933.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY


